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HOCKEY. time of bis life and bagged threc Office Tel. 385. Res. 'rel. 62, P. 0. BOx 477.
goals for bis side.

Thtills Galore When Employed The following was th,-- line-up:-

And Drivers Met on Monday Employed Secý M.Lounted Sec. P r pr r R J ,
Woodrow Goaf Il-Win

Bý- all accourits, the game served Beauchàmp Point Lough COAL -AND W OOD
up on Monday by the represent- Lavery Cover Uteek

atiyes of those two very necessary Gervaig Centre 'McCabe INSUIPLANCE BELOKER
saetiong ail the Depôt was one of Sellery R, Wing McMullen

the most mercurial of the seasons Cummins L., Wing Wright 31 Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.
hockey fixtures. The hockey mmch between "C" 3rd door from Merchants Bank.

'The Employed boys won alter Comprany and ý'Base" CO'nPanY,
& liard gante by a score of 7 ta 2, played on ThuTsd.ay night, will bc
tltèir victory being due ta a supe: reported next week.
icMtJý in attack and a willingness
ùà rush in where Drivers feared ta QUATRE BRAS. A D A M %Sskàte.

The Mounted Section-through Had theile heèli cars- rattling 0 , er

théir inability ta shoot straight- the stony istreets the stage waix1d C H E W IIN G G U M
a. fault, we are assured, Ilot cOný have bSu -ail set for a first elms
fined to the hockey rink-10st reproduction of the celebrated 151acli jacli
nmny a scoring chance. -hiwMeifth emtury hop, on Thurs-

However they came out on top in dal eveninglast. C H IC L IET S
thé only real argument of the The occasion was a bal masque
e*ning, being granted a goal alter given as a house warming by the Spearinint.
Mr. Bourget, in his capacity as house meaüAttee of the Officers
rderee, has held a eouft of in- Megs., The proeess of warnueg
q#iry, citing ta appear, all'the toolç forty couplee from 8.30 ta 5c. Per Package 5C.
sptetators, goal jud.-es, timekeeper 1.30 a.m. and a fireit classi job was
aüd players. made. For Sale at Canteen and Everywhere

Major Milne, loyal ta his boys, The costumes, of course, were
NvýM on deck with something on his man-y and vaTied and seý,era1 of
hip to Eclp the team. along. the gentlemen recently arrived took J. A . la 0 U IL4 A Il %SThey all' appreciated the the opp-ortanity to sport their 1918
01%nges. - model pyjamas. ýThere was also, (Next to Post Office)

UQMS. Beauchamip had the among the mak porUon, a very

of b-athTobes-wliieh MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS - CIGARS - FRUIT -
tfflteliil düple'. CONFECTIONERY- - AUTOMOBILE SKATES.
-ahdouibted-ly created a- favourable1#. soldw s am«g the- vîsitors.

The ladies did noi lare forth in

sueh MmilâT sartorial4ftcidentals

bat cunningly. eûncealed their NATIONAL HOTEL
identitiee by Mre and

Por Pemnal Use, or for Giftsli artistie mietkd&
1 Èave a splendid assortment of se CÇ)ok, bis laustaehe appréý ST. JOH NS, Que.
low and medimn-priced 'articles. priàtely waxed.- hr the ocfflioný

eamed anQthor bar ta his medal N. Lord, Proprietor.
COME A1ýD LOOK by pr;oviding theF Ëmsir,, ably as-

OVER MY 1 1.3,TQCY,. WË gîkedýbj the E.T.D. fiddlers and
A1ý'E rRIENDLY HERE. pianist. A FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR TRANSIENT AND

bk$"

memory would Say,-the affair was PERMANENT GUESTS.

El, M ESSIER, enë 6f., the in«W ble given

93,Richelieu Street, - ST. JOH NS liy the ofÏieers and wighes weré »:ýiý-ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
(Next to Pinsonnault the phôtographer) expressed on all sides that they

would move Mother quarters soolf, »:âý-REASONABLE RATES
in. t4 hopê that the hanse éom-

& wittee would repeat their hospiý
trede IL k THE DUAL BÀNK OF CANAIDA

13 Ralph St., OTTAWA. Not Large, But Great. INCOMPORATZD 1869.
Sapper (showing German helmet Capital Authorized $ 251000,000

-ker) -- "Yes sir; and l'hadoff 5 Capital Paid Up 12,911,700A-1.c nips, to kill nine o' them Germans be.
fore 1 could git one to lit me." Reserve and Undivided Profits, 14,324,000ards, Officer:--"Ood help thek Qrer-any Tôtal Assets 300,000,000
man armyý il yûù w-ànted to get a HEAD OFFICn, MONTRUAL.,

of boots." 365 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
Thirty-cight Branches induba, Poito Rice, Dotuivican Republie,

Coirta Rica and Ventzuela.

NDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY
jikîý em w tuli rCO6 81

'ce froin lower bunk i BaX d9t. , Princés S:t. C. c 0 r. Wil .1 iam and Cedar tt.

1usiness AcSunts Carried Upo
this un FELvorablererms.lFàl7ê În Canteen a d Savilige De %Il Br"chei.

weîlew 
partmeut

everY jolins 13=ch, momager.
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